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of all things green,” imitations of a previous exist. ]enco. U may bo—propensities nomadic nnd Ncbuc-I
hndnezzaron for a paftitirol, of rather postural life, Iand pour out into tho country in sqbads of sporting]
men, companfes of pals women, ond battalions of.
infantry. These ato received by families of farmers,;often mere acquaintances, wltli ah open hearted andopen handed hospitality—a hospitality which has'some, meaning and some merit} for, in tho country, *where people are frequently obliged to be their own Jdomestics, ona.Whbbe there are neither lions nor mar*
kets, Visits ftohi city friends necessarily occasion a
great amount of 'earo and labor. - Hero the enter-
tamers give, up all their time and thoughts, with
cheerful devotion to their guests. Every day brings
some new plan for their good,or .pleasure, and secs!
It Bafticd out. Everything possible is done to makoithem feel contented and comfortable; in short, o(
home,. '.They are urged, to prolong their slay from |
time .to time; ond when,,at last, they am really off,;
are accompanied to the coach door with, sorrowful {
farewells; waved to from the porch; and spoken of;
kindly,even though they leave disordered apartments,'
trampled grass plots,broken carriage wheels, and'
used up saddle horses behind.them. In return for oil -
(his, (ho farmer and his family are fortunate, if when 1they, are In (awn a foe day ortwo;(lieyare courteous-,
ly received by theservants ofthe house, and not metwith careless indifferencoorstately politeness, which isworse-;, or.patronizing condescension, which is more
insufferable than all.

I Hospitality is a rural virtue, and in Its perfection,
las rarely (bund In cities as Clover tufa growing amoiijf(flop stones: yet, when found, till llio more refreshingand beautiful a sight, IThat tho writer, in her own person, with so much !lof the , atmosphere of rural life about her, has yet i[been so generously dealt with by her friends of tho.

I towni she assigns to her peculiar good fortune in ha- j
ving fallen in with a class of'peoplo who might well!

|redeem any metropolitan societyfrom indisoiinmulo'reproach; men and woman ofsense and heart, who,
Ilooking through dress and manner, wore pleased to
recognize an earnest and independent spirit. For
these, ond such as these, she has only admiration ond.
grateful feeling; yet for their good, she.surely is not
penning this present'article.

** Lizzie, who were those stylish young Iddi£s, In
old Mr. While's pew, to-day 7” asked JulianFielding’of hisslster; oh their way from church,;one Sundayafternoon in August. ' ,

“Why, they are his grand daughters, tho two j
Thompsons, .from New York< They arc on
for tho summer, to rustioale. It is said that one of
them was in love, ‘not wisely/ and an absence from
the city .was rather peremptorilyprescribed by tlio
father, who, yon know, Is a rich Waltstreet broker.”

“ Have you called on them, sistci 7”
“No, not yet-; I waited on you tocomo homo, and

go with me. . They are so elegant and fashionable,
lam half afraid. But we. will mako (he cull to*
morrow, if.you say so} for scarcely any oho hasbeen to See them, and I am sure they must bo very
lonely at that dull, old-placo of tho Whiles.”

“Agreed. I like their appearance, decidedly.—One of them is rather pretty.1'- , ,
Oh, eery, I think Julian/’ exclaimed Lizzie, withgenerous enthusiasm.
The speakers in tbo above dialogue were tho onlyson and daughter of the Episcopal clergyman of a

|p)all, retired village, In the southern part of New'
York. Julian Fielding, a young gentleman of twen-
ty-one, just out bf college, was gay-tcmpcrcd, spirited,
and rather handsome; withconsiderable natural
cleverness, but little knowledge of-tho world. Still
ho could not be pronounced a verdant young man;for, with him native wil and tact well supplied-(he
place of experience. Ho was carelessly rather thancourageously original, and deservedly u general fav-
orite. Lizzie Fielding, two years younger, was justsuch'S girl os young gentlemen love to point out oshis sister. She was a very pretty, a very charming
creature; truly.beautiful in face, graceful in figure,tasteful in dress, and modest and'unaffected in man-1
ner. She was a vorv embodiment of aflccliormtotteas!ond devotion; somewhat (do tomunlic and sensitive, jperhaps, and given to great bursts ofsorrow onsmalloccasions; yot merry as a dancing,fairy between

lilies.
A beautiful love and a perfect confidence existed lbetween this brother and sister from their earliest

childhood.
The important -call on the two Thompsons was

madej speedily returned) and. thus begun an afc-
flunintanoe'which rapidly deepened into intimacy;
an intimacy of the closest and most confidential kind
on tho part bf-tho young Indies. The sisters wore l
not very pleasantly situated in the sober melhodibil
household of their grand-parents, andsoon becamealmost-domesticated at the cheerful homo of tho
Fisldings. Thcfy appeared quite unlike City belles;
woro gipsy hats, with myrtle wreaths) hunted wildflowers/ wont (touting; made hoy ; ‘loved pigs and
chicheos;' had slight fear ofcows; drank now milk; iin short, were delightfully rural und simple in their Iways, -and altogether onolisnting to honest country^
people., ' •;_ ■ .. . , jIt is true, Julian Fielding, cftJglvo somu hlqls ofa most ungenerous opinion that ail this wos n littlelOQjtrong, too decided, to bo quite natural) and oven
wont'ftO’far, onbe, is to inullbr something about “af-I fccUlion/' “humbug ;“ but Lizzie defended her now

I friends sy. warmly and stoiitley, that ha was obliged
i lo.gtvo over. <

Miss Helen Thompson, tlm beauty, proved to bepassionately fondof riding; so Libia's nlcb littlepalfrey was promptly placed at her service, and nc-
-ceptcd, with sun-bright smiles and a regular summer •
shower of .kisses. And liandsomo brother,
wiio could tleslto a more gallant cavulicr/

So It went; Suchlong, delicious, summer evening
rides, through (ho green limbs and woody glomt, and
over tho hills ofA-.-—, with fragrant airs, and sing-
ing waters, and gushes of bird musio,,utid wavingshadows, and gleams of Soltfrncd sunlight around
them, and “ nobody very near/* Wlial wonder If upleasant liltlo fllrtulioii sprang up spontaneously bo.
tween these (wo; under llib.fuvbt of circumstonces,'

, the abetting Influences of idleness and romance, andtho passionate and poetical loud of tho season, ondwith old damo Nature looking on, with a quiet, com-placent smilo, as much as to say, “Woll, Weil, I was'young once myself;” 1 jBy tho way; with how mubh Indulgence have lov-
era ever been regarded in her fair domain S I]nw
tenderly the light shadows shelter their- paths! The
frolio winds aro no gossipy retailors of their softsayings. The flowets smile to oaCh other In thb
moonlight, and nod their beads in an ecstasy ofsym*putholio delight. And even the solemnand far-awaystars wink at tho youthful fully of inciting.glances,low sighs, clasped hands, and kisses.' .

Bui all (his is scarcely apropos to present hero
• and heroine. It is trite thatfby the second week of
> lliolr acquaintance, they roollud impassioned poetryk arid sting among the solitudes, as they rude, pr stroll*i ed slowly; and, by the next week, conversed fondlyi andfluenlly in (ho language of flowers; and in the
next, and dll'(tallowing; pretty decided love, as lovegoes nowadays, was talked,- looked, and sighed—rf
piola tout, ln short, and in truth, it was a Jlirtqlion—nothing more; with the ynitth, nn ugrerahlO.uirpO'j rimeftt; with the hollo, pruolioe, tokeep her hahd in.
' In all till? time, Miss Louisa, "tho other oho,'* was
not forgCM cn i nor tfocloclod. She cultivated,an on*
lliusiaam for f.'.'o sublime and beautiful, and patron- 1izod Nature to d dflgfCP quite n?r o and praiseworthy
for a lady of Iter conditio.’.’- In other words, she
sketched incessantly; and Julio*: was alwflve bn
hand In the morning to' escort her nn hot* artistic
excursions, and to show up all the fine points )n tho•cenory aboutA——. *. ,Tim. (wo month, wont W, ~nd Ihen-oli! th.t im .ou,r .': r ‘ ll d?) 1 1 Hint dreadful, .orrowfiil, tearful ipnrttng 1 tor a long tlm«.o*cn nftor tho oooeli wo. I,L l ?i°ir ' clung to her beloved friend.,fi 11..: JrU no‘, <,llho 7' Do« r girl.,,how lender- 'L y J 10 co,

." ror‘ I'or with promise, ofn lon- igor vl.lt the ,neoqodlng year, imd with glowing pie- iurco oftho pleasure. Hoy would hordin'•loro'(hr itholr' derling," on her vi.it | 0 the oily. Arid Julian Iwith whol improe.ivonn.s Were their furewell. i
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, Letter froiil Jndge Black*
Thb following letter from tho. .Horn Joromioh:S.

Black qf Somerset, to u-Democratio 4th of July cel-
ebration in Philadelphia; should bo published in ore*

ryiDemocratic journal in our staled .It..isa fair ih-
dox-to the sentiments ofthe talented Patriot by whom
It'waspenned. ' His prophecy concerning the lute
administration has.bdon already verified. A few more
buch Democratic triumphs'and it will be gloriously
Vindicated.

Somerset, Juno 30,1849,
DkXK Sir :—I have justrebelvcd year obliging let-

ter conveying to«me tho invitation of tho Eastern
Democracy lb join 'them in their celebration of Iho
4ih ofJuly.al Brown’s. 1 thunk you for tins token
of your remembrance, but for many reasons not ne-
ccssaryto enumerate, I cannot by any possibility be
Willi you.i ■ >

•'

Lost I lust! (oatl
I feel all searcli is vain;

That gomsbf countless cost .
Cun ne'er be mine again;'V*' I offer no reward, •
For till these licait airings sever,1 know lliot boqven intrustedgilt

. is rolt away forever. ■ , ;

SinCctho last- anniversary- of our independence,
the Democratic party of the Union has been defeated
byn conibination ofcauses which need hotnow be men-
tioned, but iho administration which closed last
March .will soon receive ample justice. .The premu-
tiire-douth of its lamented chief arid the retirement
to private; life, of those whowere associated with him
iii the executive department, wilt consecrate Us incu.
surcsto impartial history much earlier than could
have bcen expected under the circumstances;. The
Oregon question settled by compelling England |o
accept, with gratitude, a compromise which she rejeo-

. led beforewith expressions of scorn—a foreign war,
planned and conducted with such wisdom and' ener-
gy* that in forty two battiest always against superior

' numbers, there was not ohe defeat—lho limits of the■ Rapubliocxtouded by the addition of now territory,
iUpnjrthousand miles in circumference,tcoinfng with
fertility, ami filled with InoXhaustuble treasures—a
bummeree profitable beyond all former'ekaniple, and
furnishing a revenue sufficient for all proper purpo-
ses,, by. a system of .taxation so it Is com-
plained ofby some, for Us very lightness—«a curren-cy guarded by every nteans which Iho GeneralGov-
eminent, could adopt to, save it from fluctuation thehulionul. honor so successfully vindicated, that theAmerican name 13 a familiarobject of admiration Inevery part of the World—theso are somo of Iho tri-
umphs of the late odrhinietration, on Which it bases
its claim to publib respect and gratitude: * When it
is recollected that each df theso achlovmenls were
wrought,dill in the* face of an opposition* the. mdsl
able, uncharitable, and persevering that ever beset
any goyernmont . with its clamours, no Republican
cam permit himself to fear that the isobar second
thought” ofthe people will withhold their approbation
from so Vitroa union dftalbnlfiaHd fh-mhbss: Justice is
sepn already in tho retiring ebb of that accidental
popularity which floated the Whigs into power. Mr.
Polk and tho groat statesmen who composed his ca-
binet, will not need to wait the tardy judgementofan-
other ago to vindicate thorn; their bitterest enemies
dro oven now paying uncoucidus.Uoilingo Id (ho vir-
tue and ability that guided ihoI 'councils of tho na-
tion from 1845 to 1849. Tho events of that periodhave ministered something lu their prido ns well as
to ours and they feci (hut iho cubit lidded lu (ho sta-
ture ofAmerican citizens has made them tAHer ton.

Please to present tho annexed sentiment to thefcoinpany u( Brown’s. •

#m VOfy respectfully, yours, &0.,
. ■ J. S. BLACK,

i no American Democracy-Moderate in victory,it can afford to bo calm. In .defeat—a rock built on
Principle* misfortune cannot shako its deep founds-lions; , *■:’ j

Dutwhen Hie sea and land
Like burning scroll have floJ»

I'lleco it |u Illshand
Wlinjurtgeth quick,and dend; •'

Anil when of scathe and Iqss 'mail can ne'er repair,;.
The dread inquiry meets my soul,

What shall I answer there 1 •

I SAW HER ONCE.
BY RlCUAtUl.il. DiNA.

Oh.nn l .tho form that I behold— *
,.Tin shaping thisof memory I ■tier self, her self Is here ensoul'd
-isow her once; and stilt Isee.

From tho Lady's Hook for September.
TUB TWO THOMPSONS.

&Y GRACE QRKBNWQOD.

The Culti-Iloartcii Butcher*
A •Vushinglon correspondent of iho Now York

Herald, u Taylor paper, Undor duto of August* I7lh;
ftriteai , ' ’

" A Dcirjocralio clerk in llio land office Inal moiilb,directly after ho received his pay, act a good exampic, not generally followed, of paying his debt*. Ho
had but fifty cools remaining hi h| H pobkols, and
wllh Cilia; lie tile next du> liquidated lila burberV billTwo days after, hiving sent a communication to ihoSecretary of the Interim-; signed by 40 or 50 clerks,
soliciting that his salary bo increased; ho received areply, informing him Ihot thb Department had nofurther occasion far his services J Penniless, aridwith a Sad heart, ho sutdown and usked Mr. Ewinghy note, to retain him until the nionlh was out, thatho might obtain iho funds to ‘'Carry him hack to OldVirginhy'a Shore. 1’ Mr. Ewing did not reply. TheBx citrk; ItdWeVcr, was determined to obtain ananswer verbally* and so .ho watched .for tho Secre-
tary, and hbadctl him as ho wan on his way to thedepartment. “ Good morning, Mr. Ewing." “Goodmorning, sif." « My.numo is whom yon havedischarged* I wrote to you.oaking to be retaineduntil IhiJ first of tho month, and I wish to knowwhclhbr yoli sav "yos” or " no” to my reqnesl,”—
"No;” replied the Secretary; sharply, his face losing
tho smile it usually wears; anti; with a load ofbook*Under onb arm nnd n bundle of papers (probably no-
tlficnlions ofremovals nnd appointments*) In his right
hand, ho hurried out of tho office.0

newspaper ought to support any raafi for
any office In the county in which it is published, tin*
less:he is a regular subscriber to it. Tho press has
lung enough been tho drudge for the elevation of tl*liberal and selfish men,”—iVor. Herald.
. Tho justice of tho above sentiment, wo presume,

but few will question. It Is, however, too generally
the opinion that art Editor Is a pack-horse, made for
tho solo purpose of manufacturing gloat.men out of
small ones, and entitled tn no consideration in return.
But wo think that an Editor, Ilka every other man
of properfeelings, should befriend tlioao who befriend
hlmji and jfbis profession is not worthy Iho support
ofpoiUipai aspirants, his liWiionco Is not worth hov-’
ing about nominating and election limes.—Leb, Cdiir.

fixNAToit Houston ANb Woman.—ln a polhi-
eul address recently-, delivered at Nashville, Tex-
as, Senator llousroTT \V3B gallant enough to say
tho-following handsome things of woman:

'‘Hflownd hisreformation to the ladles fa good
m6Tiy of whom were present)—to wo*;non J And
ho was proud to inake It a boast everywho*?* that
lit.Texas the rights of women were more spourety
caaranUed than in any other State in the Union.
To the credit of her sons, bo it said, that they
most, highly appreciate the worth and Influence
•of.lUo ladioa. l|o attributed alt the had habits
Atf ihe Texans to the want of female population.
Thai -evil .was removed, end we were another
(people. Woman exercised an illimitable Influxln giving oasta -to thajmiid of man, and in
forming ma character, In health sho adorns andembelusheu hi^habits; in sickness she ie a balmand a solace to the wesry fend wor^-spirAl/'

Tho North American, at Philadelphia, the leadingFedora! paper In thia Slate, publicly announces thatoen. Taylor'. pilgrimage I, , pohtln.l OM .

The women In Englnnd , .to a.aerllng their
ilghte. They have eatabliehed h o|nb, In Salis-
bury, for cricket ploying, and atlho laai1 adVlcee,
a maloti Waa about to bo played itetwoen two
ilarons—one obnaialing of married, and the etiier
,4f single women* , *

03“ A groat Hungarian jnCollnyWasheld' ih-Phil.
Adslphia last week.

IsiHitlirT,Bp.a lostd ay.'

<: . Lo(itt;loall loitl - . •!.
, A gent of countless price,
‘ 'Cut front' Iho living rock, ’
, And-gravcd in Paradise—'•

Set round with three times eight,.
Large diamonds clear and bright,

. . And each with sixty smaller ones,
Allchangeful as the light.'

Lost—where the thoughtless throng
In fashion s mazes wind,

Where trillith folly's song,
Leaving a sting behind;

Yet to my hand was given
A golden harp to buy, .Such as the white robed choir attune,

- To deathless minstrelsy.

t saw lip?mice; hud still I sea. ”

That placid eye and thoughtful brow;
That voice I it spoke but once to me—-
* That quiet voice is.with me now.

'"TV
Where'er I go my soul is blest;

She meets mo there, a cheering light,. ‘ ■'And whendsink owny to rest.
' She murmurs near—Good night! good night

O.ir earthly forms are (tarnpnrt; '
Rut can her spirit bo so nigh .

Nor Ia home within her heart?
. And iovu but dream her food reply 7

3raCtaccnnnro«&

"Boil made tUa country and man raado Ilia town."
Il lias become very fnahionnblo of lale, with wri-

tars of a corluin. grade, to draw invidious coittpari*sons bolwcon l|io city and tho country, and iodwellpalhelicuily upon tile missiles and mortifications to
which town bred people are subjected by unsolicitedand interminable visitations ftom their rural act
qufiininnoea. »>’• •

Fdr soinb ycafs past, tho patient public has beendeluged willi dolorously ludicrous talcs and sketches
on these sains delightful topics} they have'a strongfamily likeness; and thoir features lire something ofthirtSorl: . -•

A wealthy and
polite and refined to the lust fatalmorning surprised; taken by storm; by the incursionsuf ccrluin lowbred, illiterate) scheming; drawlingimpertinent,and altogether disgusting country pco.
pie, In boll crowned hats and steeple crownedbonnets,sheeps gray flaunting calico, flourishing bandanas;telling endless stories in an impossible dialect; laugh-ing loud, guessing and asking questions; a wild,pfcdalory race, yet in primcyaMgrbraoOa of the my*;tcrles ofstiver torks, napkins, finger glasses, partyhours, French cooking, tho polka and tho opera; a
bold and venturous people,who,with eyesyelunsealed to behold tho rude material and curious cut of■their own cloti.o*; or the appalling greenness whichis spouting out of every crevice of, their characters,
give themselves up with a charming abandon to theenjoyment of their new atmosphere and surround,
ings, unduzzlcd and unopprossed by luxury und state;spread themselves extensively bn damask sofas andi are delightfully nt home'on embroidered ottomansund in velvet fauteuils.

Tho men, who are invariably toUrso, loud voiced,
and roughshod, alarm and stun tho courteous masterof tho house with long pollticdl harrahgbel: rahkwith that bar room demobfacy; which takes thofact
hi;1!" ,"crI,ca" bc,"? a;ffcnllemnn as a proof ofhiabbl.1); bribed with -Drili.ll gold.-i.nd look, upon .“1°“" lln !n "V'° -are in.ignlo oforialoc-rocy. The wombni familiar and fttaollnk drag ll.eiromialilc hcMiau, a ewcol, lineomphtning martyr toher polltonesa, all over town, on ondleae chopping e«.

h!rk !B °

a
orl ‘, ,l' t ' lr by and oomoback, boated and nolay, to dinner, with, numborloaagroat, good bargalna," cheap allawla, hbaa, UndItandkerchert, 1 in brown piper pdroela, under their

arms.'- <
rbftor many dayi, wcoki it may bo, during whichall imaginable vcjtoliona; motlifitallnna, and Itn-potlinencca hove been endured by llidir, onlorlalncra,"with unfailing politeness and exemplary fortitude, thoterrible. nation lake Ibeir dopaturo, acllish; ohvioui,unsatisfied and ungrateful 16 the last; ,J think I have given it pfolly fair aVdopaia of themailer ol Ike clasa of taloi to which I referred; themanner.of relation la, of course, somewhat varied

yet Hoverriace Id nbaolule Miltonic auhllmily, or be-'cornea 100 exquiaitely willy id he endured oven by
poredna bf dellcalo nervea. ‘ J

■ Now, all this is unnatural, ungenerous, preten.llous, and essentially vulgar. It is insulting to thetrue character of our country people, and should bo
at once resented by them, were it not, so weak andridioulobs, as the expression of a small kind ofaris-tocraoy, nnd At the tchiclo of tho stalest and cheap.’
eat of wit and humor.. r

, la the first' pluco, it is not trao that (ho countrypeople nro in the habit of making long, unsolicitedvisits to lire oily. Again it is not true that withtheir fushionablo friends, they are free and easy,prersnmlng and impurlinonl j, not true that they ore insensible to their own peculiarities, or blind to theannoyance they sometimes occasion, alow to takehints, meddlesome) okdoling, or ungrateful for kindlyattention. On the other hand they arc often tod mucha»e«o to appearing in the society of cities, and 100jealously alive to tha fear ofscorning presuming andnlruslse. When thrown fof a time Inltf those pel-lilted elroles. they seldom thursl themselves forward, Ibut arc. In general, loo,silent and humble, and awk-
. waidly respectful. They liavo often so ready an np-prehension, and so native a delloaoy. a. to pfovo theleast troiildesnaie of. accidental acquaintances forpeople of fashiup. . They have such a quick pride,
such a live sensibility,you msy pul them down withtha wave of the hand, shako Ihoiir otf with a loss ofthe head, and out them tin root and branch with acold of an Insolent laugh,it is trim that tiro-country oousin flitches too deep-
ly and movoatoo constrainedly In the gas 111 drawing
room, thinks morbidly on the last year's fashion ofJior dress, and.ui never guild oblivious ofher frecklesand laded rlbbnnsj and the youngfarmer there stam-mers awkwardly, and walks, or sits with a new andpainful consciousness of bands and feet, Dut place
the girl 0,1 heme, and ns she gees about her simpledaily duties, ynu msy iliavo a happy, natural, graceful
creature, must Invabla Snd womanly) and the farmer
Is a true typo of a hearty and dlgdlliod'rniinhbud,
when, like Maogrcgor, “ his foot la an his native
heath
"Has it never oocured to you, mydear render, thatthe picture so often retouched and placed in a now
light, plight possibly have another side than thoono
,iilwayß.presonlod by tho geporous and facetious wr|.
tors to whom wo have referred above 7 Lot us turnU oat. . ' • ;

Sooh as the dull and du«ty summer months comefound,1town people are Suddenly' visited by “dreams

“oy R OOUNTBT—MAT ITAIWAISBIt BIOHT—BUT KIGItToR WBONa, OUBOOUNTBT."
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spoken to him;.and how long did (hey look backand wave, to htin, as hp.stood loaning oti Iho gale,gazing dojvn the rnacL ' - 6

AH was-over—they werei indeed, gone; and mirth
( and music, Iho found of light feel nnd lighter laugh-
, ter had <M out of the house \ the fliish ond smiteofi gloarn of while'muslin,, tho flutter ofsilken scarfs; tllo musical rutile, llio melodious dis*Isonanco ofeager, girtisb voices, awoylendIn their Ateadi silent; and darkened, and lonely placesI elsewhere. '• The day was wearisome, tho eveningI intolerable ; and Lisxio went to bod, with a headache,Ito cry herself to slecfh On descending from hotI chamber m llio morning, oho was surprised andshocked '(d find Julian busily’engaged in preparing
I U“h

"d 11 dy s trouli 'i B. end actually wllielling

1 -A ourrespomlenco waa kepi upbetween Iho friends;irelhor a one-sided affair, it must. bo conOjasa)as
; Lizzie, wHo, like a heroine ofold romance, had mar*
( velousscplaiolary gifts, usually filled a generous sheet
[ With wit.and sentiment;, bat seldoirt received moro
( in relurnlllian iho. most fairy-like missives, on per-fumed nWo paper, bcginlng with “Dearest,” or'l«S WCtf*fWr or “Darling Lizzie;" nnd closing with1 • ,n lmaginable haste,” or “in a menstrops hotly—just off for the opera—carriage at Cho

• door—ever and ever yours,”.dco. • .
I tlnil Iho winter succeeding tlid momu-rublevislfof the two Thompsons to A a near!|.rofa(ivc uf(he Fioldings, a distinguished senator.' bo.
. mg wJljjrtig family at Washington, sent a most cor.
dial anam-cssing invitation to Julian and Lizzie tospend soWb cimo with them at the capital,. Whenthey luul;:conclndcd to accept tins invitation! Lizztowas a bunt to write all about it to her friends (ho twoInumpßohp; but her brother, tlio mysterious fellow,begged ttfttl »ho would not do so; ond sho Complied

Lizziote outfit was such us became llio daughter ofa country plergyman, nonturn!'ample, but faronnugbfrom rich und stylish. Yet sho was litllc troubledby these Ihmgs. Her nffeciionttlo heart was bound,
ing In joyful anticipation of so aeon mealing liarkind rolativL-o, mid no Icaa al Iliathouglit of accingagain hct-.cliarming friends of Iho" last summer,'.ashe passim through the city; "on her way south. “Ah,
'v
r .l* t." Cted surprise it will be to them—only to thinkOf 111" - $> *

Il waSrA bright though frosty winter. rriorning,when Julian Fielding* handed hia sister out of acab, in. front of—..; ■ Hotel, on Broadway, Just
at that foment, a gay group of ladies, escortedj by two or; three moustached officers, were strollingdown pave ; and fust among.the parly,gorgeous and imposing in rich cashmeres, velvets,
'ru

8’ ®nH':)on gi fl°aiing plumes, were the twoI homnsoryi! Lizzie started impetuously for-wardt bullteT brother drew her back; not, bow-ever, bpfoje she had n»6l (he eyes of the dashingy. OU?S.WeR* Avoiding, with a cool, and orac-
used aWbrarice, her eager gaze, glancing
over lier, plain travelling-dress both passed onmajestically, without a word, or look of rccoo-
nition. '-4*l •

®

As Ihaytasosuded 1110 slepa of the hotel, Mr.Yielding ..Was tmgallant enough to pronounce the
sisters .“jtjcouple of insolent little upstarts; 1’ butLizzie, true to her own confiding' nature, ex*claimed, don’t believe they know us! You.brother, are,so chahged by your whiskers and j
by .iny '-And, tlien, they are nuilc
near-sighted, remember they bolh’cairiedglasses.” .

. "Some city people are often near-sighted whenthey meet country acquaintances. But no mat-ter/*
Julian found it impossible lo infuse a largeshare of his own suspiciousness inlo Ihe gefiilemind of his sister,,who yet insisted on sendingher card to her »»dear, old friends. 1 * ,■ The next day, about noon, they came, the twoIhompsons, whfi, much “pomp and circum-stance; a stylish carriage, blood horses, coach-man and footman in livery, and all that. Ourunsophisticated,republican Lizzie was, however,

little awed by the stale, though deeply grieved bythe changed , manner of her visitors. They mether with most fashionable indifference, merelyextending to her (he tips of their gloved fingers,when she would have folded them to her warm,
honest heart, throbbing with alternate hope andfear, but njosl of all, with love.Lizzie grew faint, then proud, then indignant,and remained almost silent, while her friends
rattled knew not what, of,up-town gossip.Mm was Inexpressibly relieved when.she heard
her brothers step at ihe door. , Miss Louisa,who happened to be standing, curtesied at his en-trance; and Miss.. Helen, wlu> was sealed, nod.
ded her bend,-and showed her ttnmoeulnlo toctli inn patronizing smile, but did not,proffer her handJulian's lip cfltlcd slightly, an bo remembered bowoften bo Imtl bfcefl al|owcd to bold that band in his,and oven to raise U to bis lips, in the season of (he
summer flirlolipp...

...
*' Ifrpod Ibu beauty, v*» how

gopd of ion to bring one darling Lizzie to our
nai*y City; cvetf fbf n day or two. But you cannotconceive bow inuoli wo ore grieved ut not being il ablo to tako ber bnino with us, st once. The trulls I|J* wo . Just off for Washington, where pn Is loj(akC t>» (o spend tbo remainder of tbo season."Lizzie was remark iliul this was also

Ibcir own dcslinatiuht-bul she caught her brother'seye, itnd wns silent.
About three wvcekn from this meeting and pari,

inp, the two Thompsons fmmd (hemsolvrs, for (lie
firm lime, Irrllio gallery of ilto House, ul Washing,ton. They, had urrivod at tha capita) u doy or twobefore. ...

Suddenly, Miss Louisa Whispered to her sister,
and directed her gaao to whore, a little distance off
was sitting, by (ho sldo of the elegant wife of Son:

;—r 1—* f, p olhef than Mr LU*ip 4 listeningmlonly to nn elegant tpeefah ffom (he distinguished
statesman himself.

After this, n« the render may npprchcod, the poorjtirl wee eb.ohrlcly overwhelmed hy the v|.il. .ml
heertlcs. otlvnllonit of her “.(focilonnlo friend."n. hcr cousin, died them; end even the obdurateJulinn we. often playHilly reminded of ■•-onr nhlfriendship,” and ”those .whet rides,” mid "Unitwlchod flirtallon wlih si.iar.” ,

Strange to'iay, tho two Thumpttfns, being OnlyncA, did lint pesos* tho entree inio the host societyof the capital, where their little friend was alreadyquito ha much of a hello us her gentle, retiring na*thro would admit.
Ono morning toward the lost of the season; Liz.

zio received the following jiofa from (Ito Sistersr
"Lizzie, darling—Will you and your beoufrer*

come to us lo*nighi 7 ‘Wo are to Imyo a I jute toiree
—ftrVepy select affiiir.* Ah! chert amie. yon mint
oomo, .It would he 100 stupid without yon. We
could not survive a refusal. Your oliarming cousins
will receive more'fauna) nolfci,

** Your aiiteri,
“Ncli« and Loo.”

LWle’a reply ran limit 'v

“My Dkar Fai*NOs—Wo roffret foliiy that it In
out of our power to accept-your .kind invitation to
your tofreft, wlilofj, I know, will bo very deliglitrtil,
Ufl w 6 Hf.a “</uo,“ at bVolhor AVs, at tho Uuttlan
MhilslctU 4o?Digllt.

“Your*,-
,V ** E. ( Fmi.DiNo,”

, TJjb two Tliompunh* /iclfl (lhcir i'oirti ; and n
o/Talr U proved, aa all,, IfVo nioifldf waa at M.

Dodtaou’f* Xlua f dear pirla, tony, hoJ Hoi even bean
jippriand that Mudmno V JSrribatttdiice rccplvod on
that evening.

Thu* were tlieao ladle* touclil o
wMeaonjo, though painful ,h>oral ioaaon, which, I
orn happy! Ip any,they Imvo laid to heart. They are
now onroAii. never indulge (ftemeolvo* inclining ru*
rai acquiinlnnaoi, hetbro they-, liavo, inquired into
lliejr truepoaltlon and family connections.
\ It 1* riilhorctTlliat hUiltf Fielding will fpohil yel

other seasons at Washington; whprq aho.p.fcn.shone
a ll bright; jiarliciilur star,” but that (lib ob.U time
the will appear us (ho bridoof. an Honorable mem*
her from her native Stnlp| a distinguished lawyer;
with whdrh’her brother-Jdlttin is sttidylhg lift* pro-*,
fcssioq. Tiiis slimmer she .will spend at her beloved ihome, the pleasant parsonage .of A— -■; but 1
do not think, thut she will there, jmyc tho Jiunnr »f;
ontortaihmg hep “ddai'.tjld friends,” the two
sons. ■ ■ ■ •'.

HKFOUBIATION OP Will. WIIIT*
The distinguished William Wirt, within six, or

eight months after Ms,first marriage, became addle-
ted to • intemperance, the effect ot* which operatedstrongly on the mind and health of his wife, and ina few months motesho was numbered wiih the dead.Her death led him to leave ihb country where ho re-sided, and he moved to Richm.M.d, nhcro he soon
rose todistinction; But his habits hung about him,and ocoaaionly ho was found with jolly and frollick-
sonio spirits inbacchunoliun rcvclry. Ills truo friendsexpostulated with him, to convice him of tho injury'ho woe doing himself. But ho still persisted. His
pnacticd began to full off*, and many lobked on him us
on tho sure road to min. Ho was advised In got
married with a view of correcting his habits., This
ho consented to do, if tho right person offered. . Hoi
accordingly paid his‘addresses to Miss Gamble. Af-j
ter some months attention, ho asked her hand in niar- 1riage; sho replied—•* Mr. Wert, I have been well
a ware of your, intentions, for some timo buck* and I

[should have given you 19understand that your visits /and attentions wero not acceptable,,had I not ruclj)-,roeated tho affection you evinced for me. But l ean,
not yield ray assent until you make mo a pledge nev-er to taste, touch, or handle any intoxicating drinks.”1 his reply to Mr, Wirt was as unexpected us it wasnovel. His reply was, that ho regarded the prdposi.
•‘or^5 a bar 10 u!l rurl,,er consideration of the ,her,' Her course- toward him was llib 1
sampus over—his, resentment nnU ncglebt. in thecourse of a few weeks he went again, and again uu-licilcd.hcr hand. Bat her reply was, her mini] was
made up. Ho became indignant, und regarded the
terms she proposed as insulting to his honor and vow.
edit should bo the lost Meeting they should overhave. Ho look to drinking worse, and scented to
run headlong to ru(n.. One dty, while lying in the
outskirts of the city, rieaf a 111 Ito grocery' or grogshop, dead drunk, a young lady, whom it is not neces-sary to name, was passing that way to her homoduifur off, and beheld him with his face upturned to therays of the scorching sun, r She toyk out her hand-kerchief, with her own name'Marked tipon it and 1

over his face. After ho*had remained inihat way some hours, ho/was attained; and Mb
thirst, being so grout, ho wertt Into the little groceryor grog shop to gel a drink; when he discovered thehandkerchief,at which ho looked, and tho namo /lialwas on it. After pausing a few minutes, ho cXclaim.ed—“Great God Twho left this with* mo? Who pla.ced this on my face!” Wo ono knew. He droppedthe glass, exclaiming—“Enough I Enough!" lieretired instantly from tho store, forgetting his thiisl,
but not the debaiicli, the handkerchief, or the lady;vowing if God gave him strength never lb touch, taste
or handle Intoxicating drinks.

To indot'Miss G.was the7iardesl effort dfhis life.If he met, her in her carriage or on foot; he would *
dodge around the nearest corner. She at last addris.
sod him a nolo under her owp hand inviting him to
her house, which ho finally gathered’ potirago to ac-
cept. lie told her if she for him
lio agree In her .

“My conditions are now what they haveeverbeen,’* “Then,” said tho,disenthralled Wirt, “I ac.
ccpl Ihera."

They wore soon married, and from lliat day Jiokept.bis word and his affairs brightened, while hon-
or* and glories gathered thick upon his brow, ilia
name bus been curded high la the temple of fume,
while ids deeds, Ids pitriolism and renown live ofler
him wilb imperishable lustre. How manynobid minds
might tbs young ladies save, if they would follow (he
example of the heroine hearted Miss G.. thefriend of
humanity, uf her country, and therelation ofLa Fa
yello. ■ . •

A Parisian Sketch*
A story Is rcltttcd in one of the Parisian journals,of nn adventure between the Colonel of a regiment

of French Regulars, and a French barber, which is
characteristic of the times and the nation.

•The Colonel, who was bn officer of Imposing ap-
pearance, and haughty temper, inflamed by alcohol,
went In the shop to boahatredt and laid Ida loaded
pistols on a small table,'swearing Iftliebarber drew
one drop of blood, or cut brio hair from his mous
tacbe, bo vypuld blow out Ida- brains. This throat
caused the Journeyman to hesitate about assuming
the perilous job. At lids juncture, iho master of the
shop, who was in Iho room, and heard all that Irons,
plrod, presented himself, and, calmly bowing, tender*
od his services. The Col. scanned him with same
attention for a mnmnjl, then flung himself back in
(bo chair, opened Ids shirt collar, and■ grunting
“lurmpli," told'him to proceed.' Tho resdybniber,
after milking two or.throe flourishes with ids razor,
as if it had been a. award, shaved (dm In the most
rapid manner, hut. without drawing blood or cutting
Ids moustache: then pausing an install, to bo sure
pf Ids performance, jerked (ho towel off his neck.—
When (Ids was finished, tho Colonel, then glanced
at his pistols, which lay'within roach all the time.
and lastly, leaked at himself in (ho glass, pul-
ling nl Ids moustache, and examining underMl chin for blond; finding all wot right, lie turn-

ed .again upon tliebarber, and shaking Idsfinger,said:
“ It it well lor you,‘sir, that rio blond Win drawn.”—
Tho barber met Ids uarncst congratulation wilb a
miilicimis grln, nml but (l U wfjll foryou, Colonel; If I bad riruwp blood, 1 should hav6
discovered tl before ytm feouldfnnd U virn/i my ad-
vantage in aiicb a predicament to' Intfu drawn the
edgb of the rador across yoiir yonr throat from ear
to oar. If yon u Colonel of tbp armv, I nin a RedRepublican of the, barricades.’' The Colonel con.vlnfced how foolishly ho had risked Ids fife, reeled offamidst the jeers of alt tho spectators, bdl ho neverreturned.to that shop.

BKAurtFUiTsfeNTiBiICNT.—IThfe 1010 eminent
fudge, Sir Allen Park, once said at a public
neetlng in London:
uWe liv** in the midst of blessings till wo are

utterly hmonßlhlfl of' their greatness, and of’ the
source from tf*hen6o they flow, Wo apeak i four civilization, our arts, our freedom’, our laws,
and forget entirely .how large nshnrbfs duo to
Ohrietiii(<ily, . Hint Christianity out of man's
history, and what vVqnldh'is latfs have been—-
wlial ilia fciviljjaatton? Christianity is mixed up
with our very being! and our verj hfa'riheto is
not a larfillinr object around ua whic/i does not
wears different aspect Keen die the light of Chrfs-
tinn Jove . is.ifpon ii-nol a law which doea not
owe its truth and gemlenesato Christianity—not
•\ cusiorp which oannot.be traced in all holy,
beautiful parts to the Gospel.

At the sym~'
_

.npathy meeting in : London, in aid of
io Hungarians, ono of the sneakers said, that if

im United Slai'easmJ £3reat liriiian would unite,
hey could crumple n piece of paper,

(n reference to (his oppression, Witmer& Smilh'*
7Hmei says, the United Stains and Qrool Hrliinncdultj rniso JOfi.fiOO fighting men, ami that
thaKwoWd be no match for Husain pn land, Wo
beg; ',:td-; sfly to Messrs. VVilmer & (fiat

every ohlo-hodied American is a soldier of free,
dniu, and that tho United States can miistcr 2'000,000 such In ono week, cntmol, | 0 onl R„ SB iaup. Wc Rent 00,(100 boya to hfcxico, nmlnovcrmlificU ihom Iron, our l', Sun.

; A LnADt -~Twn old goiilloinou ofpur ncqualntnncpwore ganip'iinoiiUna ouoh oilier oiUlipfr.lmliiii attempgringg.,- “ Did youvvor, noighbor,«rt).ni'o'wlih
more limn .1 oouM onrryl". wild one. , “No indued,",
, 5 1 W .M.n.ymrwl.o„ IM ÜBUcr £oao twice aIW U."

yeß§*t W-

AT |300

iio3SUTFi>s qnM.IT kilATkfaii 1'
| Wo perceive thal tiler-* Imperial. Government iii
i Europo have originated a Htmor tlitii Kossuth and
His compatriots arc ready Id submit, to the Auslrains;
Vain hope! Q«n the parly loci by a man who makes
■deli a prayer aa the following eve* lb:n!r Qf yiclO’.
IH" while life exists/ ' /, .

Almighty Lord! God.oflho ffarr.lurs of Arpad ILook.duwn from thy sUrry llironc upon ||iy. implo-ring servant; from vvliosb llpg ihc Jfray'er of million*ascends to thy Heaveri* the unsearchablepower.of thine Omnipotence, p Oud,ovcr tn'eshineathy sun, eiid beneath roc repoBe,lho .relics oHmy fa|.
leri heroic brethren;’ above triy bondihe'sky is blue;
and under my feet tlio eahh Jis dyed red with theholy blood of the children ufoui: aDCei'lofif j/bl thbanimating beams of, iliy sdn fall Here; that flowed
moiy spring lip from this bldtid; so that these hulls ofdeparted beings may not moulder unadorned.. God<of our fathers uud God of llie nations! hearand bless'the voice ofour warriors; and which the arm and tI«TI soul ofbravo nations thunder to break Hie Iron handiof tyranny os it forget Us chains. As a. free man I1kneel on these fresh'graves, by the remains of my

| brethren. But such a sabrlfibo as theha' Thy ;Edrilt:
would he consecrated, wore il all stulued wiill sin.<~O God! on this holy soil, above these graves, no race
ofslaves can live 1 O Father! Father ofour Fnlli*brsl Mighty, ovoi*myriads] Almighty Gbd of iKd
lleovcn, the Earth end.the Sons! .-From those hones ■Isjiringfia'g-’ofy whose radiance Is.nn the brow ofpjy
people. Hallow their dust with Thy grace, that (ho

' luhes of myfallen heroic brethren may rest In peace * •'

Leave us not, Great God of battles! In. the.
name of therialloiis; praised bo iby Pmnipbtehce.~Aoieri.

Tlio Drunkard** Willi *
.

•,•••>.-

• 1 leave to society. a ruined character, a wrelcjl-'
eJ example* and ,a*niemory that will soon r0t;.,,.:I leave to my parents, during the rest of their,
lives, ad much dorfow as humanity in a feeble anddesperate stale, can sustain. i. .

I leave to my brother and sister much ffior-tuicauuh and Injury aa i well'; could bring :oiithem.
1 leave to my wil*o a broken heafj; a dife of«■Wretchedness; shame to weep over, and a prema-

ture.death. r.

i I give and bpf|ueatli to each of my children;
poverty, ignorance; a lovy -character, and the re
nlembradcH that their father was a drunkard.

, Louis Napoleon to Gen. Oudinot;—The folio#-‘I log letter from the President ofthe Frcnchßepub^
• He, woe addressed id Gen,' OudihdU

Aly Dear General—l am happy to be able to
congratulate youon the result you have obtained fcy-r
entering Romo in spltp 6T (Ho obstinate resistance' ’made by those’ who defended the city. ‘..Yotf have °

maintained the prestige attached io bur flag: I re-“quest you to make, kflbwtf to ihb Generals unde!y»>ur orders, and to the troops generally, myadmir. *rutlon of their perseverance and courage. The re- ,

compenscs, of which your aid de-camp Is the bear-
”

or, arp ’vrell merited; and,! regret hot to be able id ’
distribute them myself. * r hopo the sanitary condi-tion of your army may conllnuo aefavorable as itis to-day, and that ybuwill soon ietbrn to Franco,-,will; honor, to ouf arms and edysnUge to our ioflu*' fchcc in Italy. Accept; dear General; Ihb tisstiiaaco s
of my tfentldienls of cstcem'and V(-

■

'v „

®!'of Sc*Nß —The Cincinnati Commcr-*, n
cla! tells the following; which recently came off & .
rorkopotis i

At the barber shop opposite Smith’s clock-stoie.orififth street, a must laughable trick was played offod'the boys In the shop.
The room'was Well supplied with customers, andt1.6 chance Cf getting shaved.in a burr/ was out 6T ’llihquestion.'** ’ . aK
A small matt with a waggish look .cjfiha to tba ?■

door, and after surveying (he crowd, Wllfccfr In andtook.a sexton the sofn.
“ flow Tdfia it to d. dofc'tbr’s o&WV* ailUd tfaf

strange gimtleman:
“Just across the wnyf* replied boys; >i :“I let I hod.’* jsaid he; uhd ai.ChVWarae time a

epaani nnd his flattie" clenched, odd ,hirf
legs drew dpi Into queried ball, ahd'Hi felled offW ' !
the floor;.. , ; : I

That’s a cholera case/* said one, and>be loblc >

Ills hut and left; This was a signal, and all fol-
lowed sdll, cicvpt t/ibac undergoing tho Ihaving otfc
oration.

The wpasta seem to subside—tho arms ond lrgtf '
I stretched out at full length, and tho patient Jay pros’* -

tmlo on hii back. m
“ Wipe off the fullicr,-” sold Ihe flit man noil tho*,

door,“I’ll bomb lh can’t ulay now,-’* v.
. Just then another spasm look (lie and ''

by some sirungo movement.ha bobnfcedfrpWMo ’
ft, \r ithnnl any apparent effort, list on Ms bnck aW *r ibo was laying on the floor* Ho .rolled dp Info'a i(ball ogam, and fulled backward hiid fbfwa/d on’ (ho *

soft in a stylo that would Udio dffiib bletfll to n elf* '' l
cos iltan.’ , .• ~ ( .

! 'rids was a finisher / those wfio bore aliased left;mid thoso not shaved Imd’nt i(m6 (6’eiayf t/le boyslooked at each other in astonishment: Tho cholera 1' ' 1
subject uncoiled himself, and ashed Ihifh if his turri *
Imd co’mfe; wlitn ho took his a(ml and had a good ■ ->

“ Whnil*i (ho oliafgo 7** oikcd (ho stranger*‘•Noi.hlngf’ said lh6 barber,*“If you willlcavo ybaf
name.**

Rioting at Camp msktino.—A disgraceful riot of>
6urred loti week at a camp moating, hold about fivfc !
itiilefc from York,’ Ka, The Advocate myi t

“ It njfpcare that some Ignorant vagabonds rfelcf.mined Ip s(o*m tff .mbtt the camp\ and for that pur-
pOHo enlisted a considcraUo number of evil disposed 1youth*, to assist in currying out tholr diabolical In.(otilions. This pnrljr commented opofotton bV thro#-ing atones, about tho eiio of u pint cup,' In fib* 7
grtgution, und al il.o preachers stuhd, breaking fp+. •

oral lamps and findangefing the lives of thosetpre-
seh*.' Nol as well a« they orfpo6(cd; and ,
touring delectlorf.'lhfcy irfado a hasty retreat. On
llto rullnWlhg evenJ’ng they renewed tho assault, but 1

were slilf nioro unfortunate than (ho previous,ove«; ,]

ning, ds several of thetft wtfo a/xested; and6(trir»
recognized,”

* diNouLAnComciDicNcr.—lt (s a singular el/*
' ourattano" dial (ho perpetrators or aliedged perpe-
-1 trftinrdwof ihreo liomloidoa (hot hove occurred In

Philadelphia during I lie five fye&rs,; ahpuld ,
have fallen victims to the sooiirge which has been .
destroying so many people in all 611/ Iam’6 cities
this Summer. A week or two ego, Josi»|)K Dovfir« J

who killed Abram, Read in Kensington* and fled " r;
frhra justice, died of tho epidemic In Olnpinalli, tt
just as the officers of the law; had tracked him1out. Last week; John Freedley, of*jvensinfiionf‘..
who was so strongly suspebted of murdering hir '

wife and recently .acquitted, died of. fcholere.^. v l 1
Among the deaths by cholera Ih th'e County Pilgy : »
on, within the last few days, Was that of Ca’rfPapnnburg, who was found, 6n : Saturday morn--'jng, in.lho ooHaused state, and expired soon bflerV i Ct
Thla man it wi(l b’rf reiqembeiaJ, was charsred 1/ *■'upon tWe cirowmstamlal dvldende.- tfliW*the. horrid murdcf of Anil.W, *it - ,*}, .

iS;
W)\l0l. occurred some,four. or five.,*,,, ’
.i ,'rtA 1i ,lrr

U ">|l ‘llls liomicide.nrid onthe S2d of May, 1840, I lie .jury nlvlng him ihu,benefit of tho mere shadow oKdoulit ihui ,n't, : 'rounded, the cuao aeijiiitted, him. 1 , Hardly nnv '
ono,however, believed him iimaeeiit. The CJOurl'refueial to discharge him, and ordered him loprl,. • !Von,*~i/tt.'a. JSuIUUn, ,

‘ .7 / V I - I J

. . , •' ,i 1 (

I W J* vcß-it atalcd In the New Orlonne Dells, i11.,' '
CaUrmnlltT’ M'" Une,) i ' “ boul 10 •‘•rl » piper It’,,, '
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